
A liailroad Dug.

Napoleon Is a dog residing at SilicU,
Col., belonging to an engineer of the
DeiiYer and lllo Grands railroad. lie
has been engaged with his master for
the past two and a half years in iun- -

nicg loccuiotivo No. 60. His appren-
ticeship commenced at the early age of
six months. Ilia first trip was not a
success cn account of fright. This waa
speedily overcame, lie can now co
Into the roundhouse, where twenty-eig- ht

engines are domiciled, sinele out
and mount hia own machine, and, in
the absence of fcis master and the fire--
mac, defend it against all intruders.
lie rides on the fireman's side of the
cab, with both front paws and head
hanging out of the window, intently
watching the track.

Ho frequently scenes cattle a mile or
mure distant. When they appear in
Bight he becomes ereatlv excited. looc
ing first at the cattle and then at hia
master, aa though trying to make him
comprehend the giayity of the sitaa-tio- u.

t)a nearer approach he sets up a
cry similar to that of a human being.
If necessary to come to a full atop, he
bounds out of the cab, rnna ahead and
loses no time in convincing the tres-
passers of the importance of finding
soma, other sUrnpicg ground.

"When necessary to communicate with
help at the pumping atatiocs, frequent-
ly at long distance from the track, a
nute is wriUtn ami giving to the dog,
who delivers it and eptcdily return;
with a reply.

Signals to start from his own engine
are rtadily Interpreted by him, but he
pays no more attention to the whistles
and bells of other entities than to cattle
that may be surely grazing oo the side
of the road. His olfactory powers are
so keen that he hai frequenty givsa bia
maater timely warnirg against stock,
that, if struck, miut have resulted
disastrously. IIj is well known to all
railroad employes betwota O-J- en and
Salida. If accidentally Itf. at auy of
the stations, he returna to Salida on the
first train.

The Seven ftililce.

The seven Bibles of the world are the
Koran of tha lluhorue r.ans, th Tri
Pitikis of the Buddhists, thd Five
Kiriifs of the Chinese, the Three Vedas
of the Hindoos, the Zsudavesta, and
the Scripturus of the Christians.

Th- - Kartti it. tho rnjat recjnt of the
five, dating from about tuesevbnth cen-
tury after Christ. It is a compound of
quotations from both the Old und New
Tcitanvuits ami from tho Talmud.
ThoTii I'.tikes contain suuhme mor-
als and pure aspiration;?. Tli;ir author
lived aud died la lb-- : sixth century be-
fore Christ.

Tho sacred writings of tha Chinese
aru called th Five K:cg8, the word
"kiii" m-au- ic wtb of, cloth. From
this it is rrimed that they were or:g-inil- y

written lii 3;e rulis of cloth.
Tlity c tii-- !n wiio uaj itga from the
Bj-- p.i t.n iho dutifs of life, but they cun-r.o- :

h,j trif.jd further buck than tuj
rlev. i,th century Ufore our era.

Taj V. il.-.- s are tho most aucient
toyki ij the l.iuu of the IlinJood,
but th.y dj nn-- , according to lata com-rceutatL- ia,

anted-l- e the twoifiL caa-tu- ry

before tha Christian era.lij Z jiuavca'.a of tne i'jraianH, ncx.
to our ii:h!f, u reckjno-- J ttuion bjuo-lar- a

as bfio tba grca'.eso uud taost
learaed of the Eacrud wiltingj. Ziro-unlet- ,

whosa eayigj it coutaiui, lived
acd crkcd in the twelfth ceulury be
foro Cjriat ; Moss'.ivnd and wrote thr.
Tentii'-tiuc-

h 1.5U0 years before thu tirlh
Cf Christ ; therefore, that portion of
cur D.UIe ia ii itus. CJj jtara older
thau lha mo3: aocisat of other suced
writing.

Tho Eddas, a smi sacred work of
the i.iLuinavians, was Crat given to
the cr;d iu thu fouileeth Coatury.

The .toou ubd csitatlon.
Tho lnfluoace of the rcoaa upon vctj-etati- ca

ia vtry fcetle coaip-u- d wuh
that of the tun, but it Is ca:.aLIishtd.
Frofosiior Ltndiey says that possibly thd
scrteaa which are drn over cot-b-juh- oa

at nght to prevent 1o3h of heat
by ladiatior, may produce souo lr.juiy
ly catting eff the rays of the raoou,
which nature intended to fail upon
plants as much as tha rays of tha sun.
Again, M. Ouchalie, a French acien-ti- t,

a ftjw yt;trs ago experimented ca
the sprouting and g?rmiaatioa of seds
In moonlight msied of Bunliht. lis
subjected the soedlinjs of lentils, Tetch-e- s,

etc., to its iudaence. Wbeu tha
leeds had sprouied he put them in a
dark place and kept there for a time, so
that the a'.alks grew slender and of a
jellowtsh white. Afterward on three
nights, when there was clear moou-ligh- :,

be exposed them for six hours
acanthi, lie found that the stalksat once turned toward and followed the

moonlight j jst as many plant turn to-H- Ud

aii follow the progress cf the
on through the In hot coun-

tries it is wtll known that revelation Is
largely depecdent npou the moon.
IW-s-t Indiau planters atllrm that thegrolh or the sugar can is twice- - 3great during mo&nilght nighta ts when
intra ia no toon, aa assertion which
hia been repeatedly proved.

H ies ef Varioni Nations.

The Imb miie is 2.240 yards.
Tbe Swis3 milo Is 0.153 yards.
The Italian mile is 1,700 yards.
The Scotch mile ia 1.9S1 yards.
The Tuscan mile is 1,808 yards.
The Herman mile Is 8,100 yards.
Tne AraLUn raile Is 2.143 yard.
The Turkish mils Is l,82o yards.
The Flemish mile is U.SOO yards.
Tne Vi-n- na post mile is 8,200 j ai ds.
The Foman mile ia 1,023 or 2 G25

jards.
The Datcb and Fmssian mile is C --

40 yards.
The Swedish and Danish nule is 7 --

CJ1 yards.
The Fugli ih and American mile Is

J.'imj yr.K.

llrrti SviueUi,
blob's Catarrh i;emc!y. a niarvetous

euro Ux Ctarrli . Itphtb:.a, Cnr Mouta
ana Headache. With each tottle tLue Inan lnuum ,NT:t.sal Injnc'or Icr th? mors
succeMsfu! u -- iirnient or lb oou.pliut4
without exiu cLn-yt- . Vrc 50 cuP, fco!JIjr aUr. T. J. aUarboD.

K A S EC I i3 E
THE NEV QUININE.

GIVES

COuDAFFETlTE

STRLWB,

QUIETNERYES,

HAPPY DAY?,

iYEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the mobt delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
WCRVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all Oerm Diseases.
Themot JctcntlBc and ucctnful BlooJ VariO-e- r

Superior to I'liulas;ur. juim Selina. writes:
i koi maiuria in tn utbcrn army and lor idutcn ye:i fullerpj troui it tlettiltatlor rOeru,

1 M tmbly run Juwn hrn 1 heard ol KjKkiBe,
Ihe new quinine. It helped me at coco. I
trained Si poiinj. Have nvt tad such koo1
iieaua in ia year.
lnent lOitlvl.lual. wtich .tamp Kklne aa arrme.iy oi uiidwaOted merit, will be eut onapplication.

Cetera from tne above persons, rlTln raildetails will be stiiiou application.

leal advice. 1 a Ihau- -. Sold tj all Jroiiu,v. j man iu receipt oi price.IllhlUSklM; W.,M W arren SU. New York.

CARTER'S
&JITTLE
llVER gv&M
CJ PILLS.

Pick IIraanrtwtaa-- ivlWr all thy trcmh!w laet-S--

lu tr?i,ue fttato of the syxu-i- Mich aalnjirwM, Naiw. Irownna. Inatmta rn.tl.-- r

wai.nr l am in tlMe Side. Ac. While tlxtr nxwa
remarkable aitct-es- tuu been abuwn in cuntg

IIMuj!rw. yrt Oartcx t IjTn K Utvr Pnxa
art. tspiellv Taln.tlle in CiiKt)patiua.
and pruv.uiux thin anivirinr cimtaint. mlala
Un-- aio.rrt all dw.rdenor tLe auduach.pdi:iulu3 the liwr aud rvuluW LLe bsu 04,tvea iT tlifv tiiily curpj

1 ti : s r
Ache tT woitUi t alnK prm-tee- to those
wlin suiT-- Iroiii ti:ts tllstrmn okir.pjuiut :

but fortn:iti-l- - fiflr p.ljv-s.-- . do.- in-- l iid
lwrv. n'11 leri.iu.. ho nut! tr- Uiviu wt tlnd
tin"' li rl.-- iltt vrilu.ibin iu i iukhv .ivijttlii'V w:!l i:..t !. A'liiJ: to tio witliOUt Ur.'O.
Cut uiiur ai: ki--

u th- - bin- - of . mi y lir;- - tSvat hi h w)u ra
i' tuu'-i- our cri-i- a tK)ast. Our jUIs euro it

fiti dt n--

OAitTijtt 1 j- - rui rjvEtt TtLUi are very snrJ2
nn I Tiuy av to t.tk.- - ie cr two iIU ii!s.kt.
a d.isu. Tt.r rrj iri,-ti- j mruLi-- w.d do

ot irriw ,.r pir,-v- . but by tlior ifrnllc ai U'-- o

Lli'ow; bo uii Uuiti. In viaka at ivnii;
1 S.iUj ptwv where, or r.l by UNij

fciilKL Mlb. SrSKs,

e ALLAN'S O
tvt j;nrn r1 ? 5

S CSQARS & CISAPaETTES. i

PATENTED

li n

Thcw tod Contain tlie Lea Tea o
Nccl. of Ii a Plue Tree.

j TJeo them for a pleasant smoke and
I tpceJj n-iii- t for ISFLUZKZZ. ACUTE

A.'iO CNRQSIC CkTAP.lH. CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THRO A T. HA FE ER, AS TMXA AMD
ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; thoyarofreo
from adulteration, as nothing ia osed
In tholr manulacturo but tho CEST OP
T0SASC3 and FRESH FINE NEEDLES.

Pi:!E riEEDLE CIGAil CO.
FREEHOLD, N. J.

SiVdal-Grottn-Grci'-
jL
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REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Eheda Wi: or Snow. Shoe cma be wuhed

c'.cao, rrquinuii urru.nj only ooc a Week
fur mca. ooca a Mcoth icr women.

It it i aa aderaat Hiratu Dreavin;.
WOLFFS RANDOLPH. PhUadebi
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4ul tak4.M Ciiil tTMa

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Slanuftteturer ol sad iKaler In

ALL KINDS of HAIiXESS,

COLLARS, HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Iit"M. Ky Nu, Var-- y Cviuls. etc.. t.. Ka- -
iV'f. ,xVy "J 'r"r"l''-i- done. Ail or

fire saiijLu-ju- .

irTi.P J"' l 0' 03 Ce6:re "Jl--

thnicse Ilotius; Gaidcus.

Tne first print of interest to the
traveler in Ctuia id the Loit town of
Canton. Tbe Cticokenc, cr t&rl
River, for a distance of miles, ia cover
ed with boatd. which form ttie resi-

dences of a numerous population.
Land is valuable in China, and it ia
presumed that the rent of the river is
merely nominal.

Tbe Cuiuese not only live on the
rivera but tbey also use tbem for gar
dining purposes. In tbe month of
April a bamboo raft, ten to twelve feet
long, and about half aa wide, is pre
pared.

Tbe poles are lashed together, with
iuterstices of an inch between each
Over tbia a If.yer of sltaw an inch
thick ia spread, and then a coating two
Inches thick of adhesive mud, taken
from the bottom of a canal or pond.
which receives the seed.

The raft is moored to the bank in
still water, and require co further at
tention. The rtraw soon gives way and
the soil also, the roots drawing 6apport
from tbd water alone.

In about tweut? days the raft be
comes covered with the creeper (i po-

me a; raptans), and its stems and roots
are gathered for cooking. In autum its
small white petals and yellow stamens,
rustling among tha round leaves, pre-

sent a very pretty appearance.
Tbe chief nae, however, is to raise

vegetatles for tha owner's family, and,
with bait a dozen of these, a Chinaman
will have enough and to spare.

In tbe lower Vang-ts- e Kiang and the
IIoang-TI- o Rivers extensive rice fields
are cultivated in this manner. Upon
rafts constructed ai above, weeds and
adherent mud are placed as a flooring,
and when the riee shoo'.s are ready for
transplanting they are placed in the
floating soil, which, being adhesive and
held in pUce by weedroots, the plants
are maintained in position throughout
the season, the rice ripening in from
sixty to seventy days.

The rafts are fastened to tbe shore
by cables, and these floating fields have
served to avert famine, whether by
drought or flood. When other fields
were submerged and their crops sodden
or rotten, the?e floated and flourished,
and when a drought prevailed, thc--

subsided with the falling water, and.
while the soil around was arid, ad-

vanced to maturity.

Adrpts at Stealiug.

The native races along tbe southern
coast of Sau'.h America are described
as profesaionl wreckers and thieves.
Their practices are told by the author
of "Te Cruise of the Falcon," not for
comiaeud.tioa, ot course, but to warn
E;';lori who may bs cast away on those
shores.

On. sailor is sitting half on his sea
chest. A rucho comes up and taps him
on hid bick.

'Uueno, Johnny ; bueno, Johnny."
"It ou are not oT. I will send a bal-

let into 50s," siys.Jick.
"Bueno, Jhnny ; bueno ; till

ur.d c-- bku'iUs the gaucho to
Lis borso, w':5cn Lj mounts. "With a
sarlonic m::e ho tr.kcs off his hat to
J tell, bijj hiru faieweil, and digging
his arj into tbe flanks cf bis wiry lit-

tle boi-- t, kaas over b;a iieck and is rff
a: full pd.Iop ovtr tbe s Lort grass of the
eaatiy luina.

At the Crat stride of the borse, to
Jack's intense surprise, his box is
wreuched violcnt'y from nnd?r him.
lie juicps n;), rubs hia eyes, acl before
be Citn recover bia senses be sees bis
property rollinr; aud bacpicc away
over the sacd tills at the heels of the
Gacho'a E'.seJ ; f.r this clever gentle
mas fcal oansgel to mtko one end of
b:s lasso fadt to the hand.'e of Jack's
box while engaged in convention with
him,

UoUiIng for licirdlng Sthools.

The outrlt of clothing Decesjary for a
girl goicg away to school la quite dif-
ferent from that needed at home.
More clothing and simpler clothing ia

Ths underwear should be or
plain, strong muslin, made as nearly
rlain a3 it can ta certilclj without
rcfilcs or lace. It ia astonishing how
rretty such clothing may Lo m-- Ij with
due attention to the shape, sewing and
Cnisb. Nothing is in worse taste for a
schoolgirl than anything approaching
elaboration ia drtss. Let ber school
gowua be of simple wool in winter,
with a plain cloth tailor-flaiehe- d gown
and jacket for church. The gown may
be made at hoine, but severely of tbe
cut acd teatntsi and ptculidrity of the
flalsh will entitle it still to Its tame,
tboDLh a tai'or tas Lever seen it. A
waim iressing gown made of a colored
blauket, a little house sacqua to wear
cn chilly moroiugj and a pair of warm
felt bedside slippers shoo Id form part
cf the outlt. A good waterproof and
strong overshoes and bigh-gaiter- ed ar-
mies to wear in winter snows over the
6ho-?- , art necessary for morning walks,
which are a feature of the physical
regime of all our best schools every day
of tbe school year.

Troui Science to Sentiment.

A good authority tells us thst not
long since a Jady and centleman were
conversing on the sciinco of grammar.

'Tray, maii-m- ," said the gentleman,
'Hhat part of speech is a kias ?"

"Iteally, I can't tell," she replied,
thoughtfully.

"I think it must be a substantive,"
he continued in an uncertain tone.

"A noun ?" she asked "kissing a
noun ? Then is it proper or common ?"
Bmlling at him in tbe most innocent
manner.

"Wfcy why is is b?tb," he assert-
ed positively. "I am sure it is both
proper and common." Then, la a
whisper, "Lt me prove it to you."

Kblloh's lonDuiiiina Care.
TM U fcojond question lha riioet success-

ful Cr.ujj'j Meclcite we hare ever sold, a fewcosps lnvar'-abi- j enra lha worse cases of
Coot!?, Croup, and EroLehitis. while Its
wonderful success la tb cure of Consamp-lo- u

is without p&rallel in the history of
n.cu.ciue. Sitta i.s first discovery it haslieo eoid or, a carauteo, tft which nootter jd:.-in- ( eau stand. If you bave aoncn we rsmt'y at-- you to try itPme 10 c:iis. lit ii, and il.OO. If yourLuojs ar sore. Vht or tlaeir laroe. us.b'auoli a I'ijrous niters. oid&y lr. T. J

FosstaaSe madiT important Adraiiingcii over all

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Makes Plump, Lauphing, Healthy Bablea.
Regulates the Stomach and Bowels.

told by IirusrKiMa. Wc, S1.00.
WELLS, BtK'BOSOH 1 CO.. H)imOT0,TT.

Baby Portraits.
A Fortlolioof iiuUful baby portraits, printed

en tine plate ptjx-- r ly pbuto process, sent
rue to Mother of any Baby bora wiiiiin a year.

Ivcry Mother waum tlicne piciuna; bcuU at once.
Give Baby s came and age.

UJ.S, BICHARDS0N Sl CO., Prop., Burlington, Vt

HliGKSQ.J & SULLIVAN'S DANDY WACOM.

No. OOO.
THE riXCT UVXAIKATT Wju.m'N IX UIX MaUTXT VOK TRS CsULE OS CSCB.

It M well aruuta ac finiafced' from flrvt-oia- awc4 a.td fully wanaotad.
AGKTH WAJfTED.

9n4 fue riaovti a Vart7 a atj-te- a ot Vaou. Ciil Pii-r- ln Carta and Cathay

IVo. IJED
MANL'PACTUHED riY

to fd 0 Z Sc
No. S1TO Court M, Kl'FFALO, X.Y.

WHOLESALE MAN UFACTUWBRB OIT

LOUNGES and MATTRESSES.
SEND FOR PRICE t!8T.

B. J. LYJMCH,

And Masafacturer A Dealer In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

XAJ3IL.13Sj CHAIRS,
Sl!attressess &c,
1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA, PENX'A
l:CCitizfiifc cf Cambria County and all

oth-r-- i wishing to purchase bonest tURNI-TUIL- E.

Ac, at hint prices are respectfully
iuviul to give us a call re buvlc ( Ise-rfir- e.

we are confident ttat we can
raeol a.ory and pieaso every taste.
Trioos the Trv lowaaL f 1

Joav A. in.au. ioaa T. Blah.

BLAIR & SON'S
DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Et&nsiinri, Pa.

Trta UHt Wft.-ri- i Cattle llluteii --

ex-l verjr il:.y Also I'rtswK
LtuiiH. Veal, Mutlon, 1 -- ard,

. alwaya on l.taixd.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to tbe wants of customers.

KENTUCKY
MOLES.

mm

.n v.r una in i t ,. (
Faua'a wao a.aka
a arctaiitj of ati
tuckr Uk a
UriTinr llaraea,
iT-u- hl and 111
alaka aini kiH--

cxuaastlT in their atal.lea oaa ham red yatA of
Xalea, aa aim. Iiuut r iuuc W Uie tarn uHte
wri'liic ln 1', r I. arnhrlm a t o.. A
Secontt A vruur I'ltiaburich. Ym. Mukjaaaip-r-- l

ail M&ruj ot tha Suits on orUor. Kotluii ta
Jio. 1 1 iritKl atoik to be f. mid1 ia Ujix safirt

M6 torroKOUi. aae a.iLK.i

23 UAH VEST
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HALF IIAT1S l"OI3 nH.i 3f
Tlie ROl'NU TillI.
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:r ,y-i,:rs"'i-

Jia MiMoun fari&c BIlwio Jimn Wimntaln
'Ut-- . t Tti fiLU ia Araaauu, Tvxjaa, H amia

l.Hh an.l Mh i.J Oa..b.r oth. Tl.irIT 4aiit.T-,-i.r fn .l.ii.,wp lan.W. 0.mrty Brital.oic. furdnimv.lu.l paianil-- I fn.-- , adlrM
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H U. MYERS.
ArrilKKKV-lT- -t or

KssygBCBO, Va
oe la OoUunado Uow. on Ctutrs ilrat.

JR. OLDaUUC,
634 GRANT STREET.

riTTaBCBOH, TA.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKNEY-AILAW- ,

Kbsbcb, Pa.
Oaoe on Centre street, near HUn

A I'EBTIa'tKS by acrtresslnir (ire. IJ. Uow ell Co., lOStiruce St.. lSew York
.vCVi"-".- ' ,eo6t oy I"P1 una otA i in American Newspaper, loofate I'ajiiptilei lwc.
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It's Easy to Dye
m i rn

Superior
IN

Strength.
Fastness,
Beauty.

AND A
O ! li.li...tO oimpiiciiy.

Wsminu'J to color more enods than any otherdye ever made, aud to ffvru mure briUiaut anlduruble cuixn. Aak for the liuxmuivl, and ukano other. 36 colora ; 10 ccnta each.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington. Vt.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USB
DIAMOND PAINTS.

Gold, Silver, Brooze, Copper. Only 10 Cents,

JZ.

LOUIXGIl

a? VILAS,

& L JvHS'.O.V I. J. BCCi. L f . ECCIL.

ESTABLISHED 1S71 ESTABLISHED 1SS8.

Johsston.Bnct&Co. Carrolltofii Bant,

raahMai
UANKliltS. trrsltsw, fa.

Itaui it T. A. SHARBAUGH,
A. W. BUCK. Cashier. ) Caahier.

General BanHns Business Transacted.
The lollowln are tbe principal reatarca ot a

tei.t.-i-i a.niua Luiiue3 ;

lferlved paatio on deuaod. and. Interest bear-ing curuticaiea luael U lime depositors.
LOAKJt

EiteadeJ to roatomfrs on larorable tetms andaproveU paper dUcvanted at all times.
COLLECTIONS

Made la the locality anj npoa all the ban kinstowns Ia Uie United States. Charges moderate.
DRAFT

laiard negott&Me In all parts or the UnltadStates, and IuivIkb exrhanre issued on all tartsof e.
AU'OISTK

Ot merchants, farmers and ethers solicited, towhom reasonable accomodation will be extended.fatrens are asiurr i that all transactions shalle hel 1 as strictly private and confidential, andthat tbey will be treated as liberally aa goodbanking lules wul perait.
Kespeetlully,

JOUISTOI. Bl'CU A CO.

nniiT buy
UUU I YOUR
Rubber Boots untU
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER'
with Sole leather
Heel. This is the
best fitting and

K.STCUSaSLEBQGT

In the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stock. The Sole
leather Heel savos

t&cey ta tha Wearer.

f f f! BUT YOUR ARCTICS UNUU 1 TH. YOU HAVE SEKN THE
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with "botslde) Counter." Ahead of ALLothers In style A durability. If you want tha"Vorthofyour monsy try tha Col cheater with"CUTSIDS COUNTER."

ROBERT EVANS,

UNDERTAKER,
AlfO MAKUFAOTUKEK OF

and dealer In all kinds el FUKKITUKE.

lillerisliarer, Xi.l.
"A Tell line e Caskets always on band .ta
Bodies Embalmed

WHEN KEUCIKKD.
Apt BO S8

STEEL WIRE FENCE.

The cheapest and neatest Fsaee for aronnd
Lawns. School Lota, Pool try Yards, Gardens,Farm, etc. also nanafaetarers of Lirht aad HeavyIron F..nrln?, Crestinfr. Fuble Fittings, FireBhntten, Fire Eseapea of different designs, and allkinds of 1KO.N A.N0 W1KK WOKK.

TAYLOR & DEAN,2q3and205 Market Street. . . PITTSBURGH. PA.

rzrs cueah balitItnoi a liquid, tnvff or powder. Applied
JM!rxU. V, absorbed. Jt clean

Allay $ inflammation. Heal V
toree. Itutnret thesmt oftcuU and tmellBO eent at OnufrUtm; bp vuiiL, reoittmd, 60 etnu.UY BROTHERS.Drnggists.Owcffo.yT.

at. A.aX'OTTi.w York t il

fhtJui? aat I'." prtoiea can at tao

Dont's for tbe ilck-Koe- ni.

Don't light a Pick-roo- m at eight by
means of a jut of gas LurniDg low
notning impoverishes tbe air sooner.
use sperm oil.

Din't allow offensive matters to re
main ; In cases of emergency where
these can not at once be removed
wring a heavy cloth, for instance like
larklsh towelings out of cold water,
use it as a cover, placing over this or
dinary paper. Scch means prevent the
escape of odor or infectlcn.

Don't forget to have a few bears of
coffee handy, for this serves as a de
odorizer if burnt on coais or Darer
Bits of charcoal placed around are use-
ful in absorbing gases and other impur
ities.

. . .T 1 1 tuaye a sicK-roo- m much over
sixty degrees ; seventv decree am al
lowable.

Don't permit currents of air to blow
upon the patient. An open flreDlaea is
an excellent means of ventilation. The
current may be tested by burning a
piece of paper Id front.

Don't give the patient a fnll
water to drink from, unlets ha i allow.
ed all he desires. If ha can draia the
glass he will be satiefied : so retrulata
the quantity before handinir it to him
Don't neglect during the day to attend
o necessaries for the nieht. that th

rest of the patient and the famllv mas
not be disturbed.

Don't ask a convalescent if he would
ike this or that to eat or drink, but

pare the delicacies and present them in
tempting way.
Don't throw coal onon the fi ra n1afa

in brown Dacer ba? and low t,.
upon the fire, thus avoiding the noise
wnica is shocking to the sick and sen
sitive.

Don't jar the bed by leanine or sit
ting upon it. This ia unpleasant to on
ill and nervous.

Don't let stale flowers remain fn a
sick chambers

Don't be unmindful of vourself If
you are In tbe responsible position of
nurse. To do faithfnl
have proper food and stated hours of
rest.

Don't appear anxious, however creat
your anxiety.

Don't forget that kindness and ten--
dftrness are needful to successful nurs
ing. Iluman nature lontrs to be sooth
ed and comforted on all occasions when
it ia out of tune.

The TTay to Pour Tea.

There J more to be learned about
pouring tea and coffee than most rao--
ple are willing to believe. If those de
coctions are made at the table, which ia
far tte best way, tbey require exper
ience, judgment and exactness. If
they are brought oa tbe table readv- -
made, it still requires judgment so to
apportion them that they shall prove
eufScient in quantity for the familv.
and that the elder members shall have
the stronger cups. Often persons pour
out tea, who, not being at all aware
that the tea grows stronger as they pro
ceed, bestow the poorest cup upon the
greatest stranger, and giv" the stronger
to a very young member of the family.
who would be belter without anv.
Where several cups of equal streneth
are wanted, you should pour a little In
to each, and then go back, inverting
the order aa you 011 them, and the
etrenlh will be apportioned properly.

An earthen pot is by far best for
brewing ; the tea may then be poured
into a silver pot if desired. Heat the
pot and pour the water out before put
ling in the tea required, filling up at
once with boiling water ; set from the
fire about tea minutes to draw, then
pour out as above.

Words of Wisdom.

Adversity undermines many a struo
ture or prosrerity.

They never need fear a fall who
never scale tbe heights.

lie who wisely uses his wealth need
not leave it for his tombstone.

"True genius stalks abroad in the
full light of day.

Prosperity awaits all men, and even
pursues some, but It is never found in
the haunts of vice.

Tbe sight of a man's money is often-
times the antidote for tbe odor of a
very bad character.

Tbe wisest fi3b long escapes the most
dasgerous books, and is finally caught
with a bentsup pin.

The ambition of youth looks forward
to tbe triumphs of age, while sated age
turns back a wistful eye along the rosy
path of youth.

It is well tbe book of life Is opsned
to us psge by page. Were al! the hard
lines bared at once the task would be
too hard to master.

There are many considerauions aside
from eure sentiment which conduce to
marriage. Convenier.ce, pecuniary ad-

vantage, social elevation, business con-necti- ots,

all have their influence.
He who complains that the world is

hollow and hearties unconsciously con-
fesses bis own lack of sympathy, while
he who believes that people as a whole
are kindly and humane is certain to
have the milk of human kindness in his
own nature.

The transfer of bees from a hive or
locality to another may be made in the
fall, but it must be done before warm
weather is over In order that tbe bees
may meLd and repair tbe comb and seat
up with propolis, but tbe transfer is
better made in the spring, as earlv as
early as the weather will permit. The
combs are more easly handled then,
having little honey. No process in.apl-cultur- e

gives a better introduction to
bees or more confidence to self than
transferring. After this is sccessf ully
done, do man or boy has any fear of
of bees.

There is nothing so elastic as the
human mind. Like imprisoned steam,
the more it is pressed the more it
rises to resist the pressure. The more
wa are obliged to do, the more we are
able to accomplish.

TnE greatest circulation la the Unis
ted Mates Blood's.

fa OurPopufarErand

UH vAWU ourcL i

ConIihatto7ii?ot always
toBefjad. 1

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR
AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

was sni
Va Aomcco

DON'T FAIL TO GW

A FAiTFIAl'Via'
i .AsrCYbuf Dealer For It
t DomtTakeAnyOther
J2U.FiNZER&ER0StLduisv1U,K:

Dobbins' Electric Soap

TLi 5;i:2T FAMILY SOAP
Li THE WORLD.- -

It h SlIuUt riir2. Biiita in omit.
'a aiaaU fur wiiich wc paiJ fso,c

u aa. uwa- bu aioiijlij or
c:.-u-- sd ia ty tLjuta. 1LU tluvj im

I - J 1 LI v luUI CItll lit.JJruVHiaiaJtis. It fcchetat co' at. -- tJ tiicuti. wa Km.

JJ ii. liti ..J C!iinkfs a. no oihcrsop
i.: iA via wiu.out ahxwkiuf icavaiatngm soil aud wLua aao lit ocv.

TVICE
mUtt b I Tlar of time, of labor,J J mj&j,, (J fu, ajid U tA. UUric. wfacr Lob.

b.u. rciue i. ual to dlree.a.wiOaf trlul 'I i' iu paat merit. It
It i f MieTliaiWl jjr (Caijif I .u.l oat ,

zutLT3 of Imitations.
YKSIST upca Dobhlni' Ekctrte. Don't ukoMagucuc. Kkctro-MHc-c- . PUiadolpbia Umtrle,or ay aruer rau j. atuiply LccaUM tt ia cbcup. Tay

wul ruui d jUio, ana tn dear at any pnea. Aak fds

o 3- - DOIsniBTai ELECTRIC
on-- ! tale no rihw. Vsayijr rrrrr gruoer fVnm M.ine
lo Mexico Lxea it in nock. If yuura basa't It. ha
wiU "t':t from h. nearest whcJcuJc grocer.

F-- I) carfuUy the iiiauia wrapvar aaoimd eadkJx har, and be cart.S to fol l.w dlrcrtinj)oo each ouu.uie wjxr. Yo. esnaot atflosl iawait lunzer befcea oyui iur jrouraeif thai eld. miaUc.aod ttuljr wuojcrful

Dcbbins' Electric Soap,
I. L. CRACIN & CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

t .--

- ..V 4 1 0 T - g CO WLJ --Jilfi .'s,lti( 5 o r--5 itird0

Gaston's Prestoline,
aja Jj

WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,
For Otoanina and Pol labia

BRASS, COPPER, BR0V2E, NICKEL, to.
It will clean KetaJa with leea labor tbaa an

preparation erer prodooad. flTlng a brllllaat
ftuatre which oaanot be equaled, aad which will
loat lfiewr than any yoiiatt obtained tar nTTi as

tnesna. 6uld tr tbe
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSIMi ACEkTS wAHTFBl

S3 Havela V feiU

CCriSfJMPTIOK.
LRC.'aCHlTIS.
SCROFULA.
COUCKorCOLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH.

Or oay teanee arjtere th Tttrat aaxl
ore Mjimmd, iewfc of Strffth or

JVerwe fttwr, yuu etaia sw seKannitl oaaol
Cured ly

SCQH3S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophospriites.

PaLATABLcae M i La.
Ah for Seott'm Emulsion, mnd r nosrptanaUon or solicitation indue you to

seerai n mbMitnio.
Sold by all IhruggiaU.

8C0XT & BOWSE, dentists, K. Y.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO. PA,
IS CHAROE O"

FRATCISCAN BROTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Yeaf , $200.
March ta.la6, tt.
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Her Llfe'a
6 U

9 1!denicnted. Ti,
Jead, arid the once bm3, ;arecl' ai0

choted with their ah' - a
PM.- - . .... ,i flf. V.
uuiea witn bright dream,, ,

shine ia now haunttd bv ,v,
shadows. She ha tJ.. 0s:s ti

m. r iC In..;.cui.a, ana aay ty d ,!i(t
around under tLe bare h.T
Amomn trees ga'r.erir." tj. '
lea-e- e. She is qaite lutft'K d2
fact so insidious ' 8'!has l eia the "
of the disease that rot cvtr t'04-dre- d

people in nartford ar?
tier condition. T
she wrong tears froni .... 8

&?5

civilized world with the ttaL !i

Only last week the W!,r . .

to the treet alone. M o'
woman bent with the wk,' .
but simpl-- . and Larmless as a ch M'shawl which hucg from rr J .

A

dragsred on tb Crour;d ard hl ta
hair was in dleorier. sf,u . , .:aJ
talked lo haraelf as ehe"t0'aered ' M
aloLsr. and iinallT a Lrr,a,i
street boya were following Lerlanghedacd jeered at tLe pit;ful
notknowiEg who she whs.

Only a little wav ' s,a
reached the oorneri irreso'nt'a
which way to turn. At .;.! 10

a fentleman came along Lo badkt--

her in bappier years. Ters
his eyes at the ..rtt He dispij
boys and with .ome d.fflcu!,,,
the aged woman to rsturn h0Er,
jurttojBg was an eye-witae- se.

ilrs, Stows is crovidflrt .
hut is allows freely to ,o
bouse. Sb is prfectly qu.v ..s .
no violent fancies. ner trouble
to be a pradual

. VL j,, years
la C0iuatly hummiEff, ..j.
Ages" and kindred
One of her favorite Lyms is. "oh e?.
angel band, come and around
Bear me away on yoar snowy wm tomy immortal borne." Acd 80 tLe anthor of -- Uncle Tom's C aMo" ar.fr.the xeacefnl quiet of death r...
folding of hands.

The Haves ofttie tea.

A very satiafacioiv xnir!mf.-- .

learnine how high the ocean r
was made recentlv bv - " W BL,i.a'ph Alercrcniby, a it. eta ber ol i
British scieDtlfic expedition thrrr-- v

the South Pacific.
Within a year there was an arrr.- t-

pnbMsLed of soma of the calculi-- .

made by an obserrer frou a si.ii,--
rcaiit. TLe latter cl iml.wi fn B

at which his ship lay in the trougn o!

me sea be was on a level with tha cres
or me waves. These obarrvt!,.r . r
made off Cape Horn, and thPv fn

the belief that notwithetandir.ff a.'J pre- -

yioui loeones tenaing to credit tie
wayes with a comparatively tnia! rx.
they actually rose to a heigLt of b-
etween sixty aiid seventy lett. AnoVhtr
authority. Admirt! Titzri v, fciis

liBhed hia conclusion that tLejcanria
as Liga as eixty feet. Mr. Atrcrnm.
by's experiment, which was b; a very

eriglnal method, intetded to fs:ah
Hsh this opinion.

lie placed upon the surface of tit
water a very Benaiu'ye annro!rt baro
ter, csi-b- le of recording n tx'.iemt
riee or fall. With a eea not eutjecied
to an atmosphere or nnustul violent,
the barometer ind'eated an eicvatinc o!

forty feet from the waye's Lasc to cm:.
Mr, A.bercromby concludej that uedd
extraordinary endliirna tie aavej

woa'.d without donbt become a'u:Vj tttt
high.

Cas in Chatnpngiic ilolllts.

"I bought some cham;agii; of ja

last Spring," said a gent !e man to Mr

Hugh Ft-ga- n tbe othrr day. -- I i:

IoBed it was all gone, but Ins: cr I

saw some bottles in tbe top of a ere:
and took tbem down. They werecUs-pagDe- .

My wife bad 'P2ved' lUa
mtn faahion. Uut they were asti'.u
llhine wine. What wus ti t-- rudUar"

"They were siaridinj up, c.e

they ?" asked Mr. Fegan.
--Yes."
"Well, the C2rbonic asid h?A sll e-

scaped through the corks. If the? Id
ben in a wol plce, ar.d resting

their beads, they would Inve ha '

right.
"It takps two years lor chua-pagn- e

wine to properly ch&vc.;'-7'-Ther-

is a heavy loss fro treats?-Whe-

tbe gas develops a cbKti.psf- -

cellar Bounds like a battv. Tf e tJ.'-- '

explode with tremtDdous fnree, aiiJ r6

dangerous. Over twenty i r era tf

the bottles break. Tba: : ol res
why champagne is o high rneel Y&'

tied cider will champn::-- ? if rsiim

are put iu it. Some je.irs a?il
np a barrtl ef cjder for t!:s Wi-;- t

riouse. The steward Initci r ra-

ting a whole raisia in r;.ch tcttie. I

told him a quarter of a raisin t j a bo:'.J

was enough, but he had bis owe

The result was ttat La diaa'ttave
bottle. Every bottle esplodeJ froas tie

pressure"

Bapid fewimminfr Fis"'

I', ia understood that for short i

tances the salmon is the fW--

fishes. It has been tstima'.tJ u

speed, at high preseure, cr nii-'-i-

from twenty-fiv-e rai'.es an txur.

long distances the shaik is ie :c''e"

be the most rapid 6wiu.ni--r-

smith, referring to it in uia "'tHistory," says : "He iut?n:W

swiftest ships (in those days).

round them, darts out beiorf th- -

gers, and all this while djesrot

to exhibit the emallest tZoil to

ceed. It is c:cu:te3 "

sharks are capable of keep!
at at n ttlepeea oi rrom aeTeuw

miles an hoar. The whale,
. F'---w. k.. freen

an hour, though its nsual epefJ

exceeds five.

Anasrer Tbl" n-- ,

Why do eo raany poiIt?
us seem to prefer to su:T.t auJ

( joS,

lar.M hC InJijeStioP. 0nS'"V. nf

Dizziness, lAb3 of Arret!'-'-- - C "u.rM
the Food. Yellow Skin. 'en ''"'.r
we will sell theio Sbiiol's -m

ZvliKV1'guatanteud to cure them.

Dsrison.


